Next Generation Leadership Institute

**Time Commitment**

- **Opening Retreat (2 days)**
- **Group Meetings (1 per month • 17 group meetings total)**
  - Group meetings take place on a weekday and run from 9am-4pm
  - Group meeting dates are selected by NGLI participants during the Opening Retreat
  - Four of the group meetings are followed by a group dinner at a restaurant near Loyola
- **Coaching Sessions (1 per month • 1 hour each session)**
  - Coaching session dates and locations are decided on between coach and coachee
  - Out-of-towners may schedule their coaching sessions before or after Group Meetings

**Program Highlights**

- 2-day Opening Retreat
- Assessment testing designed to reveal an objective view of each participant’s leadership potential, including the Hogan Assessment and a 360° evaluation. A detailed assessment report is delivered to each NGLI participant by their coach in a three-hour feedback session. This is the basis for the individual leadership development plan for the next 18 months.
- Monthly Group Meetings and guest speakers on key family business topics
- One-on-one, monthly Coaching Sessions
- CEO Mentor (optional)
- Access to the Family Business Center’s “Members Only” educational programming and resource library

**Curriculum Highlights**

- The Impact of Individual Life Stages on Leaders and Succession
- Work/Life Balance
- Effecting and Understanding Change in your Family
- Succeeding at Succession
- Leading Change in your Family Business
- Assessing Family Business Culture
- Understanding Family Business Finance

**Join us:** Next class kick’s-off May 1-2, 2015
Call Anne 312.915.7738 or visit LUC.edu/fbc.